Straight from the source!

TPS substrates are delivered right from our state of the
art mixing facility in Estonia and used for many crop
applications. The mixes include Tref Base Fertilizer
(TBF) providing the nutrients N, P, K in different element
balances as well as trace elements for healthy plant
growth. Our new facility in Estonia makes it possible
to deliver TPS substrates with the right air and water
content, from factory straight to the customer. Jiffy
specializes in fine and medium coarse structured mixes,
containing fractions of white and black peat, block peat
and coir pith. Jiffy’s substrate plant in Estonia also
specializes in producing the new Flat Filled Stabilized
Media (FORMiT).

Quality

Quality is the main ingredient of the products delivered
by Jiffy. All Jiffy substrates carry the RHP certificate as
securing the customer a uniform quality product every
single time.
The RHP quality mark has been developed by the
RHP Foundation to guarantee the products’ quality
throughout the entire production chain, from extraction
from their source to processing by the buyer.

Limited risk factors

As the RHP Foundation’s quality assurance system covers
the entire production chain, risk factors are excluded at
a very early stage to leave absolutely nothing to chance.
JP3F is the additive which binds the medium components
and is now available directly from Estonia.
JP3F mixes contain a mineral binder providing stickiness
to the plug media, bonding the media making it
perfectly suitable for use in many highly automated
environments. Blocking media are also available right
from our location in Estonia.
Jiffy delivers in relation to the specific substrate weight
these mixes packed in Big bales, 300 liter, 225 liter or
70 liter bags.

For further information or to arrange a trial of TPS
please contact your local Jiffy representative or use the contact options below

Jiffy Products International produces and sells growing media
worldwide with as aim to increase the yields for our customers

Jiffy Products International BV
Tel.: +31 78 20 62 100
E-mail: sales@jiffygroup.com
www.jiffygroup.com

Jiffy Products of America Inc.
Toll Free 1-800-323-1047 (North America only)
E-mail: prosales@jiffygroup.com
www.jiffygroup.com

